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BIRDS IN AGRICULTURAL MOSAICS: THE INFLUENCE OF LANDSCAPE
PATTERN AND COUNTRYSIDE HETEROGENEITY
ANGIE HASLEM1 AND ANDREW F. BENNETT
Landscape Ecology Research Group, School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Deakin University,
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood, Victoria 3125 Australia
Abstract. Agricultural environments are critical to the conservation of biota throughout
the world. Efforts to identify key influences on the conservation status of fauna in such
environments have taken complementary approaches. Many studies have focused on the role
of remnant or seminatural vegetation and emphasized the influence on biota of spatial
patterns in the landscape. Others have recognized that many species use diverse ‘‘countryside’’
elements within farmland, and emphasize the benefits of landscape heterogeneity for
conservation. Here, we investigated the effect of independent measures of both the spatial
pattern (extent and configuration) and heterogeneity of elements (i.e., land uses/vegetation
types) on bird occurrence in farm-scale agricultural mosaics in southeastern Australia. Birds
were sampled in all types of elements in 27 mosaics (each 13 1 km) selected to incorporate
variation in cover of native vegetation and the number of different element types in the
mosaic. We used an information-theoretic approach to identify the mosaic properties that
most strongly influenced bird species richness. Subgroups of birds based on habitat
requirements responded most strongly to the extent of preferred elements in mosaics.
Woodland birds were richer in mosaics with higher cover of native vegetation while open-
tolerant species responded to the extent of scattered trees. In contrast, for total species
richness, mosaic heterogeneity (richness of element types) and landscape context (cover of
native vegetation in surrounding area) had the greatest influence. These results showed that up
to 76% of landscape-level variation in richness of bird groups is attributable to mosaic
properties directly amenable to management by landowners. Key implications include (1)
conservation goals for farm landscapes must be carefully defined because the richness of
different faunal components is influenced by different mosaic properties; (2) the extent of
native vegetation is a critical influence in agricultural environments because it drives the farm-
scale richness of woodland birds and has a broader context effect on total bird richness in
mosaics; (3) land-use practices that enhance the heterogeneity of farmland mosaics are
beneficial for native birds; and (4) the cumulative effect of even small elements in farm mosaics
contribute to the structural properties of entire landscapes.
Key words: agro-ecosystems; Australia; countryside biogeography; farmland birds; landscape structure;
matrix habitats; production landscapes; spatial configuration; woodland birds.
INTRODUCTION
Global patterns of land use have resulted in wide-
spread conversion of natural environments to land-
scapes dominated by agricultural land uses (Houghton
1994, Foley et al. 2005). The consequences of such
landscape change, especially the effects of the loss and
fragmentation of native vegetation, are a major theme in
conservation biology (McGarigal and Cushman 2002,
Lindenmayer and Fischer 2006). There also is growing
interest in the contribution that modified landscapes can
make to nature conservation (Petit et al. 1999, Daily et
al. 2001, Fischer et al. 2006, Vandermeer and Perfecto
2007). Indeed, in many regions agricultural environ-
ments must play a key role in conservation because the
limited reserve systems will be insufficient for long-term
conservation of native biota (Brooks et al. 2004).
A characteristic feature of agricultural environments
is that they are mosaics of different landscape elements
(i.e., distinct land uses or vegetation types), ranging
from patches of natural or seminatural vegetation (e.g.,
remnant or regrowth forests, riparian strips, fencerows)
to highly modified areas (e.g., crops, roads, human
settlements) (Fuller et al. 1997, Berg 2002, Harvey et al.
2006). From a practical perspective, land managers and
agencies are actively seeking guidance on the most
effective ways to retain or enhance conservation values
in farming systems, while also maintaining economic
productivity. The challenge for scientists is to develop a
sound understanding of the conservation values of the
different components of agricultural landscapes, and
how these elements interact to affect ecological processes
and species’ occurrence at the landscape level.
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Several avenues of research provide insights into the
values of agricultural landscapes for nature conserva-
tion. First, a large body of research on the ‘‘habitat
fragmentation’’ paradigm (Haila 2002, McGarigal and
Cushman 2002, Fahrig 2003) has focused primarily on
the biota dependent on remnant natural vegetation
within the landscape. This approach has given emphasis
to the spatial pattern of remnant vegetation and its
influence on the ability of organisms to persist in
modified landscapes. The size, shape and proximity of
habitat patches to other areas of suitable habitat have
been identified as key influences on fauna. At the
landscape level, a key issue is to unravel the relative
importance of the extent and the spatial configuration of
habitat for the taxa of concern (McGarigal and
McComb 1995, Trzcinski et al. 1999, Radford et al.
2005). The modified components of the landscape, often
collectively termed the ‘‘matrix,’’ have been considered
mainly in terms of their role as a source of disturbance
or biotic invasion of vegetation patches (Saunders et al.
1991), or for the resistance posed to movements of
organisms between vegetation patches (Opdam 1991,
Ricketts 2001).
A second avenue of research is based on the
recognition that many different landscape elements have
a role in sustaining biodiversity in agricultural environ-
ments. In these studies, a range of countryside elements,
such as tree plantations, hedges, crops, pastures, and
gardens have been surveyed for their value to different
components of the biota (Farina 1997, Pino et al. 2000,
Daily et al. 2003). At the landscape level, emphasis has
been given to the importance of the diversity of such
elements in sustaining rich faunal assemblages, partic-
ularly in the cultural landscapes of Europe (Bo¨hning-
Gaese 1997, Atauri and de Lucio 2001, Herzon and
O’Hara 2007). The use of the term ‘‘countryside’’
elements (Daily et al. 2001) promotes an appreciation
of the diversity of land uses and resources in agricultural
environments, and the potential for managing them to
achieve conservation outcomes (Fischer et al. 2005,
Donald and Evans 2006, Kupfer et al. 2006).
To fully appreciate the processes that influence native
fauna in agricultural land mosaics, it will be valuable to
combine key features of these two approaches: the
relative importance of the spatial patterns of elements
and the role of heterogeneity of countryside elements.
Further, to draw inferences about how such properties
of agricultural mosaics influence biota, it is necessary to
adopt a landscape-level approach in which ‘‘whole’’
mosaics are the unit of investigation (McGarigal and
McComb 1995, Fahrig 2003, Bennett et al. 2006). A
landscape-level approach also is important because
mosaics have properties that differ from those of their
component parts (Mazerolle and Villard 1999). In
addition, management for both conservation and
production is commonly undertaken at the landscape
level.
In this study, we investigate the relative influence of
spatial pattern and heterogeneity of landscape elements
on bird species richness in agricultural mosaics in
southeastern Australia. Specifically, we ask (1) What
are the relative and independent effects of the cover,
configuration and heterogeneity of landscape elements
on bird species richness in agricultural mosaics? (2) Does
the effect of these mosaic properties differ between
assemblages of species with different resource require-
ments?
METHODS
Study area
The study was undertaken in an area of approximate-
ly 1500 km2 on the Gippsland Plains in eastern Victoria,
Australia (Fig. 1). This lowland region of alluvial and
coastal plains (elevation, 120 m) lies between the Great
Dividing Range in the north and the Gippsland Lakes in
the south. The climate is temperate and the mean annual
rainfall of 700 mm is distributed relatively evenly
throughout the year (Ward 1977, Land Conservation
Council Victoria 1982). Native vegetation comprises
eucalypt forests and woodlands dominated by Gipps-
land red gum (Eucalyptus tereticornis subsp. mediana)
and white stringybark (E. globoidea) with other common
tree species including coastal manna gum (E. viminalis
subsp. pryoriana), red box (E. polyanthemos subsp.
vestita), and apple box (E. bridgesiana). Saw banksia
(Banksia serrata) and Austral bracken (Pteridium
esculentum), together with grassland and heathland
species, dominate the understory (Land Conservation
Council Victoria 1982, Lunt 1997). Due to the relatively
high fertility of the land dominated by red gum
woodlands, originally widespread in the region, 86% of
native vegetation in the study area has been cleared for
agricultural production. Sheep and cattle grazing is the
primary form of agriculture on the Gippsland Plains
while softwood (Pinus radiata) and hardwood (E.
globulus) plantations are common in some areas.
Study design
Bird surveys were carried out in 27 agricultural
‘‘mosaics,’’ each 1 3 1 km (100 ha) in size. This size is
large enough to include multiple landscape elements while
small enough to allow replication and thorough sampling
of all elements in each mosaic. Importantly, this size is
directly relevant to land management at the farm scale in
the study region. All mosaics were separated by 2 km;
the mean distance between central points of all pairs of
mosaics was 18.2 km (range 2.7–50.0 km).
The selection of study mosaics was stratified to
incorporate variation in two main factors: cover of
native vegetation and richness of different landscape
elements. Seven mosaics had ,30% native vegetation
cover, 11 had between 30% and 60% cover, and nine had
.60% cover. Eight types of landscape element were
recognized: patches of native vegetation, linear vegeta-
tion, tree plantations, scattered paddock trees, farmland
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pasture, wetlands, farm dams, and disturbed areas (see
Table 1). These are common landscape elements in the
region and form important habitat components for birds
in agricultural environments (Ford and Barrett 1995,
Fuller et al. 1997, Fischer et al. 2005). Their structural
properties and the resources they provide are sufficiently
different to warrant classification as distinct landscape
elements. Six mosaics had between one and three
elements, 13 had four or five elements, and eight mosaics
had six or more elements.
FIG. 1. Location of study mosaics in Victoria, Australia. Black-outlined squares show individual mosaics, gray shading
indicates native tree cover, and gray hatching indicates tree plantations.
TABLE 1. Landscape elements recognized in this study, the number of mosaics in which each occurred, the total sample points in
each element type across all mosaics, and mean and maximum cover of landscape elements in mosaics.
Landscape element
No.
mosaics
No. sample
points
Mean
cover (ha)
Maximum
cover (ha) Description
Native vegetation patch 24 187 47.0 100.0 Patch of remnant or regenerating native vegetation.
Relatively low level of anthropogenic disturbance.
Linear vegetation 15 10 0.9 3.8 Linear strip of vegetation (width  50 m). Mostly
native roadside vegetation; infrequently planted
shelterbelts (native or exotic tree species). Subject to
increased disturbance intensity and frequency.
Plantation 6 35 6.4 64.6 Plantation of pine (Pinus radiata) or nonindigenous
eucalypt (Eucalyptus globulus) species.
Scattered trees 18 42 7.4 45.3 Grassy area with widely spaced (thinned) canopy trees;
commonly lacking understory vegetation and grazed
by stock.
Pasture 21 106 36.6 86.8 Grassy area cleared of canopy and understory
vegetation; commonly grazed by stock.
Wetland 10 8 0.5 4 Area of native vegetation subject to constant or
ephemeral flooding.
Farm dam 22 17 2.3 6.0 Anthropogenic water source.
Disturbed 11 not sampled 0.8 6.9 Area subject to regular human activity (e.g., roads).
Notes: Minimum cover was always zero.
 Values for wetlands and farm dams indicate number present rather than area covered.
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Study mosaics incorporated both public and private
land. Land management practices differ between these
land tenures: notably, remnant vegetation on private
land is often subject to increased disturbance (e.g., stock
grazing) relative to public conservation reserves in which
many disturbance pressures are restricted. Three mosa-
ics were within nature conservation reserves, seven
incorporated both nature reserves and private property,
and the remaining 17 were entirely on private property
(but often included small parcels of public land such as
road reserves). Mosaics situated partially or completely
on private land incorporated parts of between one and
four farm properties managed primarily for sheep or
cattle production.
Bird surveys
Birds were surveyed by point counts (Bibby et al.
1992) at 15 fixed locations in each mosaic. Sample points
were stratified among all types of landscape element (1
ha in area; except disturbed areas), in proportion to the
spatial extent of each element type in the mosaic. Each
point count was conducted for 10 min and covered a
circular area of 0.3 ha (radius 30 m) around the sample
point. Bird surveys were undertaken in both the
morning and afternoon: surveys were not conducted
during periods of rain, or conditions of high wind or
temperature. All species seen or heard were recorded by
a single observer (A. Haslem). Sample points were
visited on three occasions (survey rounds) in each of the
breeding and non-breeding seasons within a one-year
period (October 2004–August 2005). Thus, a total of 90
point counts (15 sample points 3 6 survey rounds) was
completed in each mosaic. The order in which mosaics,
and sample points within mosaics, were visited was
varied between consecutive survey rounds to ensure,
where possible, mosaics were sampled equally in
morning and afternoon survey periods. Birds observed
incidentally during each visit to mosaics were also
recorded. The time spent completing one full survey
round was consistent between mosaics and rounds;
therefore the ‘‘sampling effort’’ of incidental observa-
tions also was equal across mosaics.
Bird records were pooled to determine species richness
for each mosaic (excluding nocturnal species and raptors
which were sampled less thoroughly than other species).
First, the total richness of bird species in each mosaic
was calculated. Second, we determined the richness of
species in each mosaic that belonged to three habitat-
association groups (‘‘woodland,’’ ‘‘open-tolerant,’’ and
‘‘open-country’’) as classified for the Gippsland region
by Radford and Bennett (2005). Woodland-dependent
birds rely almost entirely on native vegetation to satisfy
their resource and habitat requirements (e.g., White-
throated Treecreeper [Cormobates leucophaeus], Golden
Whistler [Pachycephala pectoralis]). Open-tolerant spe-
cies also require native vegetation but are observed
foraging among more disturbed areas in farmland (e.g.,
Eastern Rosella [Platycercus eximius], Laughing Kook-
aburra [Dacelo novaeguineae]). Open-country species
inhabit modified farmland environments but may
require paddock trees for nesting (e.g., Australian
Magpie [Gymnorhina tibicen], Willie Wagtail [Rhipidura
leucophrys]). Species associated with aquatic environ-
ments (n¼16 species) were not included in these habitat-
association groups; they contributed to total species
richness only (e.g., Australian Wood Duck [Chenonetta
jubata], Straw-necked Ibis [Threskiornis spinicollis]).
Mosaic properties
Variables representing three properties of study
mosaics were quantified: those relating to the cover of
landscape elements (n ¼ 3 variables); spatial configura-
tion of elements (n ¼ 2 variables); and heterogeneity of
elements (n ¼ 2 variables; see Table 2). An additional
variable quantified the extent of native vegetation within
a 2 km radius surrounding each mosaic (OutVeg; Table
2), to provide a measure of its wider landscape context.
Principal components analysis (PCA) was used to
quantify the proportional cover of different landscape
elements in study mosaics. Variables included were the
cover (ha) of each element type, and the length of roads
TABLE 2. Description of the variables used to quantify mosaic structure.
Mosaic property Variable Abbreviation Description
Element cover Principal component 1 PC1 Gradient in extent of native vegetation cover in mosaics
(native vegetation to pasture).
Principal component 2 PC2 Gradient in density of roads in mosaics.
Principal component 3 PC3 Gradient in extent of countryside elements in mosaics
(scattered trees to plantations).
Configuration Patch density Patch Relative number of all patches in mosaics.
Patch shape complexity Shape Area-weighted mean of the perimeter : area ratio of all
patches in mosaics.
Heterogeneity Element richness Rich Relative number of different types of landscape elements in
mosaics.
Shannon evenness Even Evenness of coverage of different types of landscape elements
in mosaics.
Landscape context External native vegetation
cover
OutVeg Area of native vegetation in 2-km buffer (2030 ha) around
each mosaic.
 This was log10-transfromed.
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(m) in each mosaic. Farm dams and wetlands were each
represented by the number present; this measure
provided a better reflection of their contribution to
mosaic composition as they contain different resources
to other landscape elements yet cover a relatively small
area. Variables were transformed, where necessary, to
meet the assumptions of the PCA and principal
components were rotated using the varimax method.
The first three components together explained 77.2% of
the variation in the original variables (Table 3). PC1
represents a gradient in cover of native vegetation within
mosaics, ranging from those with high or complete cover
of native vegetation to those with extensive cover of
pasture and many dams. PC2 indicates the density of
roads in mosaics, with increased road length and extent
of road-associated elements (disturbed areas, linear
vegetation) at the positive end of the gradient. PC3
describes a gradient in countryside elements; mosaics at
one end are characterized by high cover of scattered
trees while at the other they have a greater extent of
plantation.
Variables describing the spatial configuration and
heterogeneity of mosaics were calculated with FRAG-
STATS v.3.3 (available online)2 in conjunction with
ArcMap v.9 (ESRI 2004). The configuration of mosaics
was quantified by the density of patches in each mosaic
(Patch), and an index of the shape complexity of patches
(Shape). Note that all patches, regardless of element
type, were included in these measures of spatial
configuration. No judgment was made a priori about
which elements were ‘‘habitat’’ or ‘‘non-habitat.’’ This
contrasts with studies where spatial configuration is
measured only for one type of element, typically forest
cover (e.g., Villard et al. 1999, Radford et al. 2005).
Mosaic heterogeneity was measured by the richness of
landscape element types in each mosaic (Rich), and the
Shannon evenness index (Even). Mosaics containing
multiple element types in equal proportion have a high
evenness index while those dominated by one element
(e.g., native vegetation) have low evenness. Values for
Rich and Patch were scaled between zero and one; thus
for each mosaic, values of these variables were relative
to the maximum recorded in any mosaic. Shape and
OutVeg were log10-transformed to approximate a
normal distribution.
Measures of landscape structure are often strongly
intercorrelated, particularly with the extent of native
vegetation (Fahrig 2003). Here, all variables (except PC2
and PC3) were correlated with PC1 (gradient of native
vegetation cover) (Pearson coefficient range: 0.51–0.75).
To determine the independent effect of different mosaic
properties on bird richness, each variable was regressed
individually against PC1 (after Villard et al. 1999).
Examination of the tolerance levels for the resulting
residual values of all variables indicated that any
collinearity remaining between mosaic variables was
minimal (all tolerances .0.1) (Quinn and Keough 2002).
These residual values were used in all further analyses
(designated as an adjusted variable, Xadj) and provided a
measure for each variable independent of the effects of
other predictor variables.
All eight predictor variables were standardized to a
mean of zero and standard deviation of one so that
multiple regression coefficients were directly compara-
ble.
Statistical analyses
To examine the spatial independence of bird assem-
blages in study mosaics, we conducted a test for spatial
autocorrelation. A Mantel test was used to compare two
dissimilarity matrices; one containing standardized data
on the geographic distance between mosaics, the other
containing Jaccard indices of the dissimilarity between
bird assemblages in mosaics, derived from presence/ab-
sence data for all species. This tests whether assemblages
in mosaics in close proximity are more similar than those
that are spatially distant. Probability values were
calculated by comparing the observed dissimilarity of
these matrices to that of 10 000 random permutations of
both matrices. The Mantel test was conducted using the
ape package v.1.8 in conjunction with R v.2 (Ihaka and
Gentleman 1996; ape package v.1.8, available online).3
Generalized linear models, assuming a Gaussian
distribution, were used to model the relationship
between the richness of each response group (total,
woodland, open-tolerant, and open-country species) and
all possible subsets of the eight predictor variables. An
information-theoretic approach, based on the Akaike
Information Criterion (corrected for small sample sizes:
AICc), was used to interpret regression analyses (Burn-
ham and Anderson 2002).
TABLE 3. Principal components analysis (varimax rotation) of
the proportional cover of different landscape elements in
study mosaics.
Landscape element
Components
PC1 PC2 PC3
Variation explained 41.55 23.53 12.08
Native vegetation (ha) 0.93 0.18 0.21
Linear vegetation (ha) 0.39 0.69 0.20
Plantation (ha) 0.16 0.07 0.89
Scattered trees (ha) 0.41 0.09 0.70
Pasture (ha) 0.87 0.17 0.06
Wetland (no.) 0.31 0.54 0.50
Farm dam (no.) 0.76 0.28 0.25
Disturbed (ha) 0.30 0.61 0.64
Road length (m) 0.08 0.91 0.07
Notes: Values represent the loading of each landscape
element on the first three components. Variation explained by
each component is also shown.
 This was log10-transformed.
 This was square-root transformed.
2 hwww.umass.edu/landeco/research/fragstats/fragstats.
htmli 3 hhttp://cran.r-project.orgi
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Akaike weights (wi) were calculated for all 255
possible models for each response group. Akaike
weights indicate the relative likelihood that a particular
model is the most parsimonious (out of the full set of
models produced, by balancing model fit and complex-
ity) given the data under consideration (Burnham and
Anderson 2002). A weight of at least 0.9 is required for
any one model to be accepted as the clear best (Burnham
and Anderson 2002). By summing Akaike weights of all
models containing a particular variable, a measure of
the relative ‘‘evidence of importance’’ for that predictor
variable is produced. However, this value of predictor
importance does not indicate the magnitude or direction
of the relationship between predictor and response
variables. To provide such an understanding, model
averaging was used to produce model-averaged param-
eter estimates. Thus, for each response group, we used
Akaike weights to determine the relative level of support
for all models produced, to investigate the relative
importance of all predictor variables, and to create
parameter estimates averaged over all possible models.
Generalized linear models, and calculation of Akaike
weights, were conducted using source code (M. Scroggie,
unpublished code) in R. We calculated adjusted r2 values
for the ‘‘best’’ model (i.e., the highest wi) for each
response group in SPSS v.11.1 (SPSS 2003). Similarly, r2
values were calculated for the model-averaged models
using sums of squares values incorporating the averaged
parameter estimates (Quinn and Keough 2002).
Hierarchical partitioning (Chevan and Sutherland
1991, Mac Nally 2000) was used to determine how
much of the total effect of each predictor variable was
due to joint action with other variables and how much
was an independent contribution. This method involves
comparing the explained variation of models containing
a given variable to the explained variation of models
without it, over the full set of models produced by all
variable combinations (Mac Nally 2000). We used r2 as
the measure of model fit. Hierarchical partitioning was
undertaken using the hier.part package v.1 (Mac Nally
and Walsh 2004) in association with R.
RESULTS
Bird richness
In total, 106 bird species, seven of which were exotic
species, were recorded across the 27 study mosaics
(Appendix). Thirteen species were recorded in only one
study mosaic while six were recorded in all 27. The mean
number of species recorded in mosaics was 49.9 (range
33–64). Of the three habitat-association groups, wood-
land birds comprised the most species (n ¼ 56 species)
and were the richest group, on average, in mosaics
(mean ¼ 28.6 species; range 4–38 species). The overall
number of open-tolerant (n ¼ 18 species) and open-
country species (n¼16 species), and the mean richness of
these species in mosaics (open-tolerant; mean ¼ 9.2
species, range 6–12 species; open-country; mean ¼ 8.8
species, range 2–14 species), was similar.
Results of the Mantel test for spatial autocorrelation
indicated that bird assemblages within mosaics were
spatially independent (z ¼ 25.815, P ¼ 0.115).
Multivariate analyses
For each response group, the Akaike weights of all
models were,0.4, suggesting that no single model could
be accepted as the clear best model of species richness
(Table 4). For example, the best model for total species
richness had a wi of 0.09 and explained one-third of the
variation in richness of this group across mosaics.
Table 5 and Fig. 2 show the results of the three
techniques used, in combination, to investigate the effect
of each predictor variable on bird response groups:
relative predictor importance, model averaging, and
hierarchical partitioning. The results of all three
approaches were consistent, and similar to the single
best model as identified by Akaike weights (see Table 4).
While no variable made an important contribution to
the averaged model for total species richness, this group
showed a relatively strong relationship with two
variables (Table 5; Fig. 2a). Both Richadj and OutVegadj
had a positive effect on the total number of species in
mosaics (Table 5). Thus, total species richness was
higher in heterogeneous mosaics comprising multiple
elements and surrounded by higher cover of native
vegetation.
Variables describing the cover of different elements in
mosaics had an important, and independent, effect on
the richness of all habitat-association groups in mosaics
(Fig. 2). PC1 contributed to the averaged models for
woodland and open-country species richness (Fig.
2b, d). Relationships with this variable indicated that
woodland birds were richer in mosaics with greater
cover of native vegetation while open-country species
were strongly associated with pasture (Table 5). Open-
tolerant and open-country species responded strongly to
PC3: both these groups were richer in mosaics with
increased cover of scattered trees (Table 5; Fig. 2c, d).
TABLE 4. Details of the most parsimonious model (highest Akaike weight) relating the richness of
each response group to mosaic properties.
Response group Variables wi r
2
adj
Total species Richadj þ OutVegadj 0.087 0.343
Woodland species PC1 þ PC2 þ Patchadj þ Shapeadj 0.147 0.500
Open-tolerant species PC3 0.100 0.141
Open-country species PC1 þ PC3 þ Patchadj þ Richadj 0.329 0.708
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Variation in the relative contribution of each habitat-
association group to total species richness in mosaics,
along the gradient of native vegetation cover, is shown
in Fig. 3. Mosaics were ordered along the gradient in
native vegetation cover (quantified by PC1) by dividing
the full range of values into eight equal intervals. The
proportional contribution of each habitat-association
group to total species richness (excluding water birds)
was then averaged across mosaics in each of these
intervals. Woodland species dominated bird assemblag-
es in mosaics with a greater cover of native vegetation
while open-tolerant and open-country species made a
stronger contribution to total species richness in mosaics
with less native vegetation (Fig. 3). There was no
evidence of a marked shift in the proportional contri-
bution of these groups to the overall assemblage along
the gradient of landscape change.
Measures of mosaic configuration did not contribute
to the averaged models for any response group.
Nevertheless, both Patchadj and Shapeadj had a relatively
important, and independent, effect on the richness of
woodland species in mosaics. Species richness of
woodland birds tended to be greater in more fine-
grained mosaics (greater patch density) with less
complex patch shapes (Table 5, Fig. 2b).
One of the two variables describing mosaic heteroge-
neity made an important contribution to the averaged
model for open-country species (Fig. 2d). The positive
relationship between this group and Richadj indicated
FIG. 2. Relative predictor importance (columns) and independent contribution (lines: expressed as a proportion of the total for
all variables) of mosaic variables for each response group: (a) total species; (b) woodland species; (c) open-tolerant species; (d)
open-country species. Black columns indicate variables for which 95% confidence intervals of model-averaged parameter estimates
do not include zero. See Table 2 for a detailed description of the variables.
TABLE 5. Parameter estimates resulting from model averaging for each response group.
Predictor
variable
Total species Woodland species Open-tolerant species Open-country species
Coefficient SE Coefficient SE Coefficient SE Coefficient SE
PC1 0.027 0.526 3.217 1.107 0.056 0.157 2.026 0.336
PC2 0.859 1.444 2.398 1.611 0.068 0.175 0.053 0.200
PC3 0.493 0.993 0.433 0.869 0.534 0.266 1.415 0.364
Patchadj 2.037 2.489 3.938 2.228 0.055 0.177 0.841 0.516
Shapeadj 1.865 1.965 2.422 1.708 0.001 0.126 0.233 0.369
Richadj 2.013 1.703 0.129 1.010 0.083 0.202 1.719 0.585
Evenadj 0.452 1.021 0.564 0.983 0.058 0.168 0.031 0.159
OutVegadj 1.903 1.473 1.281 1.462 0.032 0.145 0.027 0.158
Note: The r 2 for models is 0.481 for total species, 0.617 for woodland species, 0.241 for open-tolerant species, and 0.762 for
open-country species.
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that open-country birds were richer in mosaics with a
greater number of element types (Table 5).
The explained variation of models containing aver-
aged parameter estimates differed among response
groups (Table 5). Variables used to measure different
properties of mosaic structure together explained more
than half the variation in richness of open-country and
woodland species, and less than half the variation in
total species and open-tolerant species richness, in study
mosaics.
Comparison between predictor variables
The relative importance, and independence, of the
effect of each type of mosaic property is shown for each
response group in Fig. 4. Element cover variables had
the most important and independent influence on the
richness of all three subgroups of birds in mosaics.
However, for total species richness in mosaics, landscape
context had the most important effect while configura-
tion measures made, proportionally, the highest inde-
pendent contribution.
DISCUSSION
Mosaic properties and bird richness
We recorded 106 bird species in systematic surveys of
all types of landscape elements in 27 land mosaics
typical of rural environments in southern Australia. The
cover, configuration and heterogeneity of element types
in these farm-scale mosaics (1 km2), and the broader
landscape context of the mosaic, each had important
effects on bird species richness. Notably, the relative
influence of each mosaic property on species richness
varied between groups of birds depending on their
habitat requirements. The richness of subgroups of birds
was most strongly affected by the relative cover of
different elements within the farm mosaic. Woodland
species were richer in mosaics with a greater cover of
native vegetation, while the richness of open-tolerant
and open-country species was positively related to the
proportion of countryside elements in the mosaic,
namely scattered trees and pasture. In contrast, total
species richness showed the strongest relationship with
the heterogeneity of the mosaic and its landscape
context (extent of surrounding native vegetation).
These results are consistent with a trend emerging
from a range of studies in which faunal groups were
sampled in ‘‘whole’’ mosaics (Bennett et al. 2006). For
individual species, or the richness of habitat-based
groups, the extent of habitat in the landscape generally
is the strongest influence (Bennett and Ford 1997,
Trzcinski et al. 1999, Radford et al. 2005); while for
complete assemblages of a taxon, a measure of
landscape heterogeneity is often the strongest predictor
of richness (Pino et al. 2000, Weibull et al. 2000, Atauri
and de Lucio 2001). The influence of the overall amount
of habitat on the occurrence of species in modified
landscapes has been recognized mainly for species that
rely on natural vegetation in increasingly fragmented
landscapes (e.g., Fuller et al. 1997, Trzcinski et al. 1999,
Radford et al. 2005). However, habitat cover at the
landscape scale appears equally important for species for
which other landscape elements serve as habitat, such as
open-country species in this study, or cropland birds in
Spain (Pino et al. 2000). This is emphasized by variation
in the relative contribution of open-country species, as
well as woodland species, to the overall bird assemblage
FIG. 3. Proportional contribution (mean) of each habitat-association group to bird assemblages (excluding water birds) in
mosaics in relation to the cover of native vegetation (as quantified by PC1). The number of mosaics contributing to the mean values
expressed by each column (i.e., within each of the eight equal intervals of PC1 values) is shown above the columns. Black indicates
woodland species, white indicates open-tolerant species, and gray indicates open-country species.
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as the cover of their preferred element type in the mosaic
changes (Fig. 3).
The effect of spatial configuration on bird richness
was relatively weak when compared to other mosaic
properties. Other research has identified that configura-
tion measures can have strong effects on species
occurrence in modified landscapes (McGarigal and
McComb 1995, Villard et al. 1999). Such research has
focused on the effect of the configuration of a single
habitat type on species dependent on that habitat (e.g.,
the influence of forest configuration on forest birds). In
this study, all types of landscape element contributed to
measures of mosaic configuration. This factor may have
reduced the strength of the relationships we observed.
The number of different types of elements in mosaics
generally had a stronger effect on bird richness variables
than did a measure of their evenness. This suggests that
having a diverse range of landscape elements will
positively affect species richness, even if some cover
only a small proportion of the agricultural landscape.
The importance of small residual habitats (e.g., shrubby
areas, seminatural grasslands, scattered trees) as an
influence on biota has been reported for a range of
agricultural landscapes (Berg 2002, Fischer et al. 2004),
and fine-scaled heterogeneity is particularly emphasized
in cultural landscapes in Europe (Farina 1997, Pino et
al. 2000, Herzon and O’Hara 2007). The positive
relationship between landscape heterogeneity and bird
species richness may be related, in part, to the process of
landscape complementation (Dunning et al. 1992, Fuller
et al. 2004). For example, a range of farmland birds in
Europe use different types of landscape elements for
foraging and breeding (Atkinson et al. 2002, Berg 2002,
Fuller et al. 2004). Likewise, in this study area species
such as the Eastern Rosella feed in grasslands but
require tree hollows (located among scattered trees or
native vegetation) for nesting.
Countryside elements in agricultural landscapes
Countryside elements such as scattered trees, tree
plantations, roadside strips, and fencerows are impor-
tant components of agricultural landscapes throughout
the world (Hinsley and Bellamy 2000, Daily et al. 2001,
Manning et al. 2006) and increase the heterogeneity of
habitats and resources within these systems (Petit et al.
1999, Benton et al. 2003, Fischer et al. 2005). In
addition, countryside elements may improve the func-
tional connectivity of modified landscapes (Donald and
Evans 2006) by providing corridors or stepping stones
that facilitate animal movements between local patch
populations (Hinsley and Bellamy 2000, Fischer and
Lindenmayer 2002) or by providing resources that
FIG. 4. Comparison of the importance of effect of different properties of mosaic structure for each response group: (a) the
highest predictor importance value of any variable representing element cover, configuration, heterogeneity, and landscape context,
respectively; (b) the summed independent contributions of variables representing each mosaic property (expressed as a proportion
of the total for all variables).
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animals can use (Ricketts 2001, Wethered and Lawes
2003). In Australia, many birds use elements such as
isolated or scattered trees (Fischer and Lindenmayer
2002) and linear strips (Cale 1990, Bennett 1991) to
move through agricultural landscapes.
The value of different types of countryside elements
warrants greater attention as it has practical implications
for landscape restoration. Current recommendations for
conservation in rural environments in Australia empha-
size the role of remnant native vegetation, particularly
large blocks among farmland. However, growing empir-
ical evidence of the ecological values of elements such as
shelterbelts, agroforestry plantations, roadside strips and
scattered trees in pasture, suggests the need for a greater
appreciation of these elements. Protection and sympa-
thetic management of remnant natural vegetation must
be the first priority, but where economic constraints limit
the capacity to re-establish large blocks of indigenous
vegetation, seminatural components that have both
economic and conservation benefits (such as wide
shelterbelts) are an alternative. Clearly, there will be a
benefit from understanding more fully, and maximizing,
the functional roles that countryside elements can play in
agricultural landscapes. For example, due to the
potential for countryside elements to facilitate species’
movement between habitat fragments, Perfecto and
Vandermeer (2002) suggest that increasing the quality
of countryside elements might be more effective in
mitigating the effects of habitat fragmentation in
agricultural landscapes, in terms of time and resource
expenditure, than creating narrow, high-quality corri-
dors. In this study area, protection and management of
existing elements such as scattered trees in farmland will
enhance connectivity for mobile species such as birds.
It should also be recognized, however, that low
quality countryside elements may act as population
sinks (Perfecto and Vandermeer 2002, Wethered and
Lawes 2003) and may attract and harbor species, such as
invasive or predatory species, that negatively affect
other species (Andre´n 1992, Steffan-Dewenter 2003).
Caveats
Variables representing the properties of study mosaics
were successful in accounting for 24% (open-tolerant
species) to 76% (open-country species) of the variation
in bird species richness. Other factors may be respon-
sible for unexplained variation. First, our classification
of landscape elements may not accurately reflect the way
birds on the Gippsland Plains perceive the environment.
For example, we included no measure of the natural
floristic and structural variation within native vegeta-
tion, linear vegetation, or plantation. Second, we did not
include any indication of the quality (only the extent) of
different landscape elements in study mosaics. The
strong effect of the types of habitat components at a
site (e.g., shrub cover, litter depth, tree hollows) on
habitat use by birds is well understood. Third, the
occurrence of some species might be more strongly
affected by interspecific interactions than landscape
characteristics (Loyn 1987, Mac Nally et al. 2000). For
example, one common species in the study area, the
Noisy Miner [Manorina melanocephala], aggressively
excludes small insectivores from remnant woodlands
(Grey et al. 1997). Last, the spatial scale of our
investigation was fixed (1 km2) and is unlikely to be
the scale at which all bird species respond to measures of
mosaic structure. While our results confirm that mosaic
properties do affect birds at this scale, they show that
species respond to landscape structure at a broader scale
also, as evidenced by the strong effect of landscape
context on total species richness in mosaics.
Conservation implications
This study was designed to examine the relative
influence of different properties of agricultural mosaics
at a scale relevant to management of individual farm
properties. Our results show that individual landowners
can make an important contribution to the conservation
of native birds in this agricultural region. Two
properties of agricultural land mosaics had a particu-
larly strong influence on bird richness, and both are
directly amenable to management actions. First, the
extent of native vegetation positively affected the
richness of woodland birds, those of greatest conserva-
tion concern in Australia due to their sensitivity to
habitat loss (Ford et al. 2001). The relationship between
species richness and amount of native vegetation is well
recognized at the patch level (i.e., species–area relation-
ship) (Loyn 1987, Mac Nally et al. 2000), but our
landscape-level approach adds a further dimension. It
highlights the importance of the cumulative amount of
native vegetation on farms, with even small patches
contributing to the overall conservation value. Likewise,
it signals that clearing of individual patches is not an
independent event but has wider consequences for the
overall landscape.
Second, maintaining heterogeneous agricultural mosa-
ics will have a positive effect on the overall richness of bird
species. Given the positive relationship between landscape
heterogeneity and species richness for a broad range of
taxa in agricultural landscapes (Weibull et al. 2000, Atauri
and de Lucio 2001), land-use trends that homogenize
these systems are of concern throughout the world (Berg
2002, Benton et al. 2003). Loss of heterogeneity in
agricultural landscapes can occur as a result of an increase
in the intensity of landmanagement, an increase in the size
of production units (crops, pastures), or simply as a
consequence of ‘‘tidying up’’ residual elements in farmland
(e.g., dead or fallen trees, log piles, small wetlands). On the
other hand, land managers can actively enhance hetero-
geneity by protecting diverse elements such as wetlands,
streams and clumps of trees, by adding vegetation along
fence lines (shelterbelts), establishing agroforestry planta-
tions, or planting indigenous vegetation in the corners of
farm paddocks.
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Finally, in addition to farm-scale measures, the
overall richness of bird species in agricultural mosaics
is influenced by the landscape context; in this case, the
extent of native vegetation within 2 km surrounding the
mosaic. This highlights the importance of complement-
ing conservation and management actions on individual
farms with a conservation strategy at broader scale that
integrates actions across multiple properties, and on
both private and public land.
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APPENDIX
Classification of 106 bird species recorded in study mosaics, in terms of their habitat-association group, and the number of
mosaics in which they were recorded (Ecological Archives A018-005-A1).
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